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from the appropriate IFQ allocation(s) 
in the subsequent fishing year, as re-
quired by § 648.294(f). 

(b) [Reserved] 

[76 FR 60645, Sept. 29, 2011] 

§ 648.294 Individual fishing quota 
(IFQ) program. 

(a) IFQ allocation permits. (1) After ad-
justments for incidental catch, re-
search set-asides, and overages, as ap-
propriate, pursuant to § 648.292(c), the 
Regional Administrator shall divide 
the remaining TAL among the IFQ 
quota share holders who held IFQ 
quota share as of September 1 of a 
given fishing year. Allocations shall be 
made by applying the IFQ quota share 
percentages that exist on September 1 
of a given fishing year to the IFQ TAL 
pursuant to § 648.292(c), subject to any 
deductions for overages pursuant to 
paragraph (f) of this section. Amounts 
of IFQ allocation of 0.5 lb (0.23 kg) or 
smaller created by this calculation 
shall be rounded downward to the near-
est whole number, and amounts of IFQ 
allocation greater than 0.5 lb (0.23 kg) 
shall be rounded upward to the nearest 
whole number, so that annual IFQ allo-
cations are specified in whole pounds. 

(2) Allocations shall be issued in the 
form of an annual IFQ allocation per-
mit. The IFQ allocation permit shall 
specify the quota share percentage held 
by the IFQ allocation permit holder 
and the total pounds of tilefish that 
the IFQ allocation permit holder is au-
thorized to harvest. 

(3) In order to be eligible to hold 
tilefish IFQ allocation, an individual 
must be a U.S. citizen or permanent 
resident alien. Businesses or other en-
tities that wish to hold allocation must 
be eligible to own a documented vessel 
under the terms of 46 U.S.C. 12103(b). 

(b) Application—(1) General. Appli-
cants for a permit under this section 
must submit a completed application 
on an appropriate form obtained from 
NMFS. The application must be filled 
out completely and signed by the appli-
cant. Each application must include a 
declaration of all interests in IFQ 
quota shares and IFQ allocations, as 
defined in § 648.2, listed by IFQ alloca-
tion permit number, and must list all 
Federal vessel permit numbers for all 
vessels that an applicant owns or 

leases that would be authorized to pos-
sess tilefish pursuant to the IFQ allo-
cation permit. The Regional Adminis-
trator will notify the applicant of any 
deficiency in the application. 

(i) [Reserved] 
(ii) Renewal applications. Applications 

to renew an IFQ allocation permit 
must be received by September 15 to be 
processed in time for the November 1 
start of the next fishing year. Renewal 
applications received after this date 
may not be approved, and a new permit 
may not be issued before the start of 
the next fishing year. An IFQ alloca-
tion permit holder must renew his/her 
IFQ allocation permit on an annual 
basis by submitting an application for 
such permit prior to the end of the 
fishing year for which the permit is re-
quired. Failure to renew an IFQ alloca-
tion permit in any fishing year will re-
sult in any IFQ quota share held by 
that IFQ allocation permit holder to be 
considered abandoned and relinquished. 

(2) Issuance. Except as provided in 
subpart D of 15 CFR part 904, and pro-
vided an application for such permit is 
submitted by September 15, as speci-
fied in paragraph (b)(1)(ii) of this sec-
tion, NMFS shall issue annual IFQ al-
location permits on or before October 
31 to those who hold IFQ quota share as 
of September 1 of the current fishing 
year. From September 1 through Octo-
ber 31, permanent transfer of IFQ quota 
share is not permitted, as described in 
paragraph (e)(4) of this section. 

(3) Duration. An annual IFQ alloca-
tion permit is valid until October 31 of 
each fishing year unless it is sus-
pended, modified, or revoked pursuant 
to 15 CFR part 904; revised due to a 
transfer of all or part of the IFQ quota 
share or annual IFQ allocation under 
paragraph (e) of this section; or sus-
pended for non-payment of the cost re-
covery fee as described in paragraph 
(h)(4) of this section. 

(4) IFQ Vessel. All Federal vessel per-
mit numbers that are listed on the IFQ 
allocation permit are authorized to 
possess tilefish pursuant to the IFQ al-
location permit until the end of the 
fishing year or until NMFS receives 
written notification from the IFQ allo-
cation permit holder that the vessel is 
no longer authorized to possess tilefish 
pursuant to the subject permit. An IFQ 
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allocation permit holder who wishes to 
authorize an additional vessel(s) to 
possess tilefish pursuant to the IFQ al-
location permit must send written no-
tification to NMFS. This notification 
must include the vessel name and per-
mit number, and the dates on which 
the IFQ allocation permit holder de-
sires the vessel to be authorized to land 
tilefish pursuant to the IFQ allocation 
permit. A copy of the IFQ allocation 
permit must be carried on board each 
vessel so authorized to possess IFQ 
tilefish. 

(5) Alteration. An annual IFQ alloca-
tion permit that is altered, erased, or 
mutilated is invalid. 

(6) Replacement. The Regional Admin-
istrator may issue a replacement per-
mit upon written application of the an-
nual IFQ allocation permit holder. 

(7) Transfer. The annual IFQ alloca-
tion permit is valid only for the person 
to whom it is issued. All or part of the 
IFQ quota share or the annual IFQ al-
location specified in the IFQ allocation 
permit may be transferred in accord-
ance with paragraph (e) of this section. 

(8) Abandonment or voluntary relin-
quishment. Any IFQ allocation permit 
that is voluntarily relinquished to the 
Regional Administrator, or deemed to 
have been voluntarily relinquished for 
failure to pay a recoverable cost fee, in 
accordance with the requirements spec-
ified in paragraph (h)(2) of this section, 
or for failure to renew in accordance 
with paragraph (b)(1)(ii) of this section, 
shall not be reissued or renewed in a 
subsequent year. 

(c)–(d) [Reserved] 
(e) Transferring IFQ allocations—(1) 

Temporary transfers. Unless otherwise 
restricted by the provisions in para-
graph (e)(3) of this section, the initial 
holder of an annual IFQ allocation may 
transfer the entire annual IFQ alloca-
tion, or a portion of the annual IFQ al-
location, to any person or entity eligi-
ble to hold tilefish IFQ allocation 
under paragraph (a)(3) of this section. 
Annual IFQ allocation transfers shall 
be effective only for the fishing year in 
which the transfer is requested and 
processed, unless the applicant specifi-
cally requests that the transfer be 
processed for the subsequent fishing 
year. The Regional Administrator has 
final approval authority for all annual 

IFQ allocation transfer requests. The 
approval of a temporary transfer may 
be rescinded if the Regional Adminis-
trator finds that an emergency has ren-
dered the lessee unable to fish for the 
transferred annual IFQ allocation, but 
only if none of the transferred alloca-
tion has been landed. 

(2) Permanent transfers. Unless other-
wise restricted by the provisions in 
paragraph (e)(3) of this section, and 
subject to final approval by the Re-
gional Administrator, a holder of IFQ 
quota share may permanently transfer 
the entire IFQ quota share allocation, 
or a portion of the IFQ quota share al-
location, to any person or entity eligi-
ble to hold tilefish IFQ allocation 
under paragraph (a)(3) of this section. 

(3) IFQ allocation transfer restrictions. 
(i) If annual IFQ allocation is tempo-
rarily transferred to any eligible per-
son or entity, it may not be transferred 
again within the same fishing year, un-
less the transfer is rescinded due to an 
emergency, as described in paragraph 
(e)(1) of this section. 

(ii) A transfer of IFQ allocation or 
quota share will not be approved by the 
Regional Administrator if it would re-
sult in an entity holding, or having an 
interest in, a percentage of IFQ alloca-
tion exceeding 49 percent of the total 
tilefish adjusted TAL. 

(iii) For the purpose of calculating 
the appropriate IFQ cost recovery fee, 
if the holder of an IFQ allocation leases 
additional IFQ allocation, the quantity 
and value of landings made after the 
date the lease is approved by the Re-
gional Administrator are attributed to 
the transferred quota before being at-
tributed to the allocation holder’s base 
IFQ allocation, if any exists. In the 
event of multiple leases, landings 
would be attributed to the leased allo-
cations in the order the leases were ap-
proved by the Regional Administrator. 
As described in paragraph (h) of this 
section, a tilefish IFQ quota share allo-
cation holder shall incur a cost recov-
ery fee, based on the value of landings 
of tilefish authorized under the alloca-
tion holder’s annual tilefish IFQ allo-
cation, including allocation that is 
leased to another IFQ allocation per-
mit holder. 

(4) Application for an IFQ allocation 
transfer. Any IFQ allocation permit 
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holder applying for either permanent 
transfer of IFQ quota share or tem-
porary transfer of annual IFQ alloca-
tion must submit a completed IFQ Al-
location Transfer Form, available from 
NMFS. The IFQ Allocation Transfer 
Form must be submitted to the NMFS 
Northeast Regional Office at least 30 
days before the date on which the ap-
plicant desires to have the IFQ alloca-
tion transfer effective. The Regional 
Administrator shall notify the appli-
cants of any deficiency in the applica-
tion pursuant to this section. Applica-
tions for permanent IFQ quota share 
allocation transfers must be received 
by September 1 to be processed and ef-
fective before annual IFQ allocations 
are issued for the next fishing year. Ap-
plications for temporary IFQ alloca-
tion transfers must be received by Oc-
tober 10 to be processed for the current 
fishing year. 

(i) Application information require-
ments. An application to transfer IFQ 
allocation must include the following 
information: The type of transfer (ei-
ther temporary or permanent); the sig-
nature of both parties involved; the 
price paid for the transfer; a declara-
tion of the recipient’s eligibility to re-
ceive IFQ allocation; the amount of al-
location or quota share to be trans-
ferred; and a declaration, by IFQ allo-
cation permit number, of all the IFQ 
allocations in which the person or enti-
ty receiving the IFQ allocation has an 
interest. The person or entity receiving 
the IFQ allocation must indicate the 
permit numbers of all federally per-
mitted vessels that will possess or land 
the IFQ allocation. Information ob-
tained from the IFQ Allocation Trans-
fer Form is confidential pursuant to 16 
U.S.C. 1881a. 

(ii) Approval of IFQ transfer applica-
tion. Unless an application to transfer 
IFQ quota share and/or annual IFQ al-
location is denied according to para-
graph (e)(4)(iii) of this section, the Re-
gional Administrator shall issue con-
firmation of application approval in 
the form of a new or updated IFQ allo-
cation permit to the parties involved in 
the transfer within 30 days of receipt of 
a completed application. 

(iii) Denial of IFQ transfer application. 
The Regional Administrator may re-
ject an application to transfer IFQ 

quota share or annual IFQ allocation 
for the following reasons: The applica-
tion is incomplete; the transferor does 
not possess a valid tilefish IFQ alloca-
tion permit; the transferor’s or trans-
feree’s vessel or tilefish IFQ allocation 
permit has been sanctioned pursuant to 
an enforcement proceeding under 15 
CFR part 904; the transfer would result 
in the transferee having a tilefish IFQ 
allocation or holding IFQ quota share 
that exceeds 49 percent of the adjusted 
TAL allocated to IFQ allocation per-
mit holders; the transfer is to a person 
or entity that is not eligible to hold 
tilefish IFQ allocation under paragraph 
(a)(3) of this section; the transferor or 
transferee is delinquent in payment of 
an IFQ cost recovery fee as described in 
paragraph (h)(4) of this section; or any 
other failure to meet the requirements 
of this subpart. Upon denial of an ap-
plication to transfer IFQ allocation, 
the Regional Administrator shall send 
a letter to the applicant describing the 
reason(s) for the denial. The decision 
by the Regional Administrator is the 
final decision of the Department of 
Commerce; there is no opportunity for 
an administrative appeal. 

(f) IFQ allocation overages. If an IFQ 
allocation is exceeded, including by 
amounts of tilefish landed by a lessee 
in excess of a temporary transfer of 
IFQ allocation, the amount of the over-
age will be deducted from the IFQ 
shareholder’s allocation in the subse-
quent fishing year(s). If an IFQ alloca-
tion overage is not deducted from the 
appropriate allocation before the IFQ 
allocation permit is issued for the sub-
sequent fishing year, a revised IFQ al-
location permit reflecting the deduc-
tion of the overage shall be issued by 
NMFS. If the allocation cannot be re-
duced in the subsequent fishing year 
because the full allocation has already 
been landed or transferred, the IFQ al-
location permit will indicate a reduced 
allocation for the amount of the over-
age in the next fishing year. 

(g) IFQ allocation acquisition restric-
tion. No person or entity may acquire 
more than 49 percent of the annual ad-
justed tilefish TAL, specified pursuant 
to § 648.294, at any point during a fish-
ing year. For purposes of this para-
graph, acquisition includes any perma-
nent transfer of IFQ quota share or 
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temporary transfer of annual IFQ allo-
cation. The calculation of IFQ alloca-
tion for purposes of the restriction on 
acquisition includes IFQ allocation in-
terests held by: A company in which 
the IFQ holder is a shareholder, officer, 
or partner; an immediate family mem-
ber; or a company in which the IFQ 
holder is a part owner or partner. 

(h) IFQ cost recovery. As required 
under section 304(d)(2)(A)(i) of the Mag-
nuson-Stevens Act, the Regional Ad-
ministrator shall collect a fee to re-
cover the actual costs directly related 
to the management, data collection 
and analysis, and enforcement of the 
tilefish IFQ program. 

(1) Payment responsibility. Each 
tilefish IFQ allocation permit holder 
with quota share shall incur a cost re-
covery fee annually, based on the value 
of landings of tilefish authorized under 
his/her tilefish IFQ allocation, includ-
ing allocation that he/she leases to an-
other IFQ allocation permit holder. 
The tilefish IFQ allocation permit 
holder is responsible for paying the fee 
assessed by NMFS. 

(2) IFQ fee determination. The tilefish 
IFQ cost recovery billing period runs 
annually from January 1 through De-
cember 31. 

(i) Determination of total recoverable 
costs. The Regional Administrator shall 
determine the actual costs directly as-
sociated with the management, data 
collection and analysis, and enforce-
ment of the tilefish IFQ program in-
curred by NMFS during the cost recov-
ery billing period. 

(ii) Calculating fee percentage. The re-
coverable costs determined by the Re-
gional Administrator will be divided by 
the total ex-vessel value of all tilefish 
IFQ landings during the cost recovery 
billing period to derive a fee percent-
age. Each IFQ allocation permit holder 
with quota share will be assessed a fee 
based on the fee percentage multiplied 
by the total ex-vessel value of all land-
ings under his/her IFQ allocation per-
mit, including landings of allocation 
that was leased to another IFQ alloca-
tion permit holder. 

(A) The ex-vessel value for each 
pound of tilefish landed by an IFQ allo-
cation permit holder shall be deter-
mined from Northeast Federal dealer 
reports submitted to NMFS, which in-

clude the price per pound paid to the 
vessel at the time of dealer purchase. 

(B) The cost recovery fee percentage 
shall not exceed 3 percent of the total 
value of tilefish landings, as required 
under section 304(d)(2)(B) of the Magnu-
son-Stevens Act. 

(3) Fee payment procedure. NMFS will 
create an annual IFQ allocation bill for 
each cost recovery billing period and 
provide it to IFQ allocation permit 
holders with quota share. The bill will 
include information regarding the 
amount and value of IFQ allocation 
landed during the prior cost recovery 
billing period, and the associated cost 
recovery fees. 

(i) Payment due date. An IFQ alloca-
tion permit holder who has incurred a 
cost recovery fee must pay the fee to 
NMFS within 45 days of the date of the 
bill. 

(ii) Payment submission method. Cost 
recovery payments shall be made elec-
tronically via the Federal Web portal, 
www.pay.gov, or other Internet sites 
designated by the Regional Adminis-
trator. Instructions for electronic pay-
ment shall be available on both the 
payment Web site and the cost recov-
ery fee bill. Electronic payment op-
tions shall include payment via a cred-
it card, as specified in the cost recov-
ery bill, or via direct automated clear-
ing house (ACH) withdrawal from a 
designated checking account. Alter-
natively, payment by check may be au-
thorized by Regional Administrator if 
he/she determines that electronic pay-
ment is not practicable. 

(4) Payment compliance. If an IFQ allo-
cation permit holder does not submit 
full payment by the due date described 
in paragraph (h)(3)(i) of this section, 
the Regional Administrator may: 

(i) At any time thereafter, notify the 
IFQ allocation permit holder in writing 
that his/her IFQ allocation permit is 
suspended, thereby prohibiting land-
ings of tilefish above the incidental 
limit, as specified at § 648.295. 

(ii) Disapprove any transfer of annual 
tilefish allocation or quota share to or 
from the IFQ allocation permit holder 
as described in paragraph (e)(4)(iii) of 
this section, until such time as the 
amount due is paid. 

(iii) Deny renewal of the IFQ alloca-
tion permit if it had not yet been 
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issued for the current year, or deny re-
newal of the IFQ allocation permit for 
the following year. 

(iv) If the fee amount is not appealed, 
the Regional Administrator may issue 
a Final Administrative Determination 
(FAD) as described in paragraph (h)(5) 
of this section, based upon available in-
formation. 

(5) Appeal of IFQ fee amount. If a 
tilefish IFQ allocation permit holder 
disagrees with the fee amount deter-
mined by NMFS, he/she may appeal the 
cost recovery bill. 

(i) IFQ fee appeals must be submitted 
to NMFS in writing before the due date 
described in paragraph (h)(3)(i) of this 
section. 

(ii) The IFQ allocation permit holder 
shall have the burden of demonstrating 
that the fee amount calculated by 
NMFS is incorrect and what the cor-
rect amount is. 

(iii) If a request to appeal is sub-
mitted on time, the Regional Adminis-
trator shall notify the IFQ allocation 
permit holder in writing, acknowl-
edging the appeal and providing 30 days 
to submit any additional relevant doc-
umentation supporting an alternative 
fee amount. 

(iv) While the IFQ fee is under appeal 
and the tilefish IFQ allocation permit 
is suspended, as described in paragraph 
(h)(4) of this section, the IFQ alloca-
tion permit holder may request a Let-
ter of Authorization to fish until the 
appeal is concluded. Any tilefish land-
ed pursuant to the above authorization 
will count against the IFQ allocation 
permit, if issued. 

(v) Final Administrative Determination 
(FAD). Based on a review of available 
information, including any documenta-
tion submitted by the IFQ allocation 
permit holder in support of the appro-
priateness of a different fee amount, 
the Regional Administrator shall de-
termine whether there is a reasonable 
basis upon which to conclude that an 
alternate fee amount is correct. This 
determination shall be set forth in a 
FAD that is signed by the Regional Ad-
ministrator. A FAD shall be the final 
decision of the Department of Com-
merce. 

(A) The IFQ allocation permit holder 
shall have 30 days from the date of the 

FAD to comply with the terms of the 
FAD. 

(B) If the IFQ allocation permit hold-
er does not comply with the terms of 
the FAD within this period, the Re-
gional Administrator shall: 

(1) Refer the matter to the appro-
priate authorities within the U.S. De-
partment of the Treasury for purposes 
of collection; and 

(2) Cancel any Letter of Authoriza-
tion to fish that had been issued during 
the appeal. 

(vi) If NMFS does not receive full 
payment of an IFQ cost recovery fee 
prior to the end of the cost recovery 
billing period immediately following 
the one for which the fee was incurred, 
the subject IFQ allocation permit and 
any associated IFQ quota share shall 
be deemed to have been voluntarily re-
linquished pursuant to paragraph (b)(8) 
of this section. 

(6) Annual cost recovery report. NMFS 
will publish annually a report on the 
status of the tilefish IFQ cost recovery 
program. The report will provide de-
tails of the costs incurred by NMFS for 
the management, enforcement, and 
data collection and analysis associated 
with the tilefish IFQ program during 
the prior cost recovery billing period, 
and other relevant information at the 
discretion of the Regional Adminis-
trator. 

(i) Periodic review of the IFQ program. 
A formal review of the IFQ program 
must be conducted by the MAFMC 
within 5 years of the effective date of 
the final regulations. Thereafter, it 
shall be incorporated into every sched-
uled MAFMC review of the FMP (i.e., 
future amendments or frameworks), 
but no less frequently than every 7 
years. 

[78 FR 49187, Aug. 13, 2013] 

§ 648.295 Tilefish incidental trip limits. 
(a) Incidental trip limit for vessels not 

fishing under an IFQ allocation. Any 
vessel of the United States fishing 
under a tilefish permit, as described at 
§ 648.4(a)(12), is prohibited from pos-
sessing more than 500 lb (226.8 kg) of 
tilefish at any time, unless the vessel 
is fishing under a tilefish IFQ alloca-
tion permit, as specified at § 648.294(a). 
Any tilefish landed by a vessel fishing 
under an IFQ allocation permit, on a 
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